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dian Pacifie Railway pamphlet on
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203; diamond jubilee of confeder-
ation; Dominion-provincia1 confer-
ence; return of niatural resources; re-
duction of taxation, 204; income tax
reductions; reduction in national
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ince *of Ontario; Mr. Bennett's sug-
gestions for reduction of the national
debt, 205; perinits issued at customs
ports; reduction in customs entry
porte; tarif! advisory board, 206
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Grants to fairs, 3712, 3722
International bible students, radio, 36,59
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pany of Canada bill, 1429
Naturalization Act Amdt. bill, 2550, 2605
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Toronto fair, 3723
Woo]len industry, 1614
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Address in reply, 297. Comparison of
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over five-year period since 1922;
Canadian National Railways; national
debt, 299; political situation in 1926;
Liberal tarif! policy, 300; meeting
'world competition; imperial conifer-
ence of 1926; equa.lity of status,
301; dominion-provincial conference;
amendments to British North America
Act, 302

Agriculture com. report, 3904
Budget, 712. Budget a creditable financial

record; greater mineral production;
increase of f orest products; news-
print industry; Progressives and the
sub-amendments, 712; tariff advisory
board; revision of customs tarif!
long overdue; enamelware manufac-
turers and tarif! advisory board;
needless trade barriers should be
taken down; desirability of strictly
revenue tarif!; British boot and shoe
manufacturers and American com-
petition; effect of automobile tarif!
reduction, 713; agric'iltural condi-
tions; keeping the peopie on the
land; exodus of Canadians to the
United States and the national policy;
farmers' deputation of 1910, 714;
transportation of coal froni Alberta,
duty on agriculisiral implements;
agricultural industry the greatest ex-
porting agency, duty on paints and
white lead, 715; protection and the
Winnipeg convention; the cotton
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